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coffee song

going to tallahassee

¡ michelada !

carmen the kebab girl

another train!  another train!  another train!

pretty girl from texas

the birds & the bees & the burden

road full of crows







G



Carmen the Kebab Girl
C G Am G
                  C            G              Am                   G
You were talking           about something
            C            G              Am                    G
But I couldn't          pay attention
                 Am                 Am
Because standing right behind you...  right behind you

                     C                   G                 Am                  G
Was Carmen   Carmen   the Kebab Girl  Carmen

          C    G        Am     G              Am     F           G
Origin Kebab Kiosk    bandanna on her head

                     C                   G                 Am                  G
Oh, Carmen   Carmen   my kebab girl   Carmen

          C              G             Am        G          Am                 F           G
She said she'd give some to me, but she skipped town instead

But for just a moment        fortune found me
In that far off        foreign country
And just like lightning there before me...   right there before me

There was Carmen  Carmen  the Kebab Girl  Carmen
She promised the kebab bandanna from her silver hair
Oh, Carmen  Carmen   my sweet kebab girl  Carmen
I came back every afternoon but she was never there.

                                                     she was never there.

  Dm                                       F                                  G
Nothing like the agony to know she'd come and gone
  Dm                                                    F                           G
Turning off of Queen Street to the side road she was on.
  Dm                      F                
Nothing like          another long Brisbane night 
  Dm                    F                       G
Waking up to a bandannaless dawn.

I keep on hoping       as I wander
She'll be out there     and I'll find her
She abandoned me down under.....  she abandoned me down under.

Carmen  Carmen   the Kebab Girl  Carmen 
She's living in her van from farm to farm and job to job
Oh, Carmen    Carmen   my sweet kebab girl   Carmen  
She's out picking fruit and I'm left crying in my Carmenless kebab

                                                        crying in my Carmenless kebab

Carmen  Carmen   Carmen  Carmen   Carmen  Carmen   Carmen  Carmen 

Carmen

Dm     Dm

Dm  C

Dm     C

willis fireball
F    G







in chapel style… 
                      A       E
oh, the birds & the bees & the burden
           Bm      A
the beer and the wine and the bourbon
               A     Bm    
the blood and the bile and the burnin’
            D           E                   A
the pollen that pulls us along

     honey went south for the winter
     gone with a wave and a smile
     to the warm sands of zihuatanejo
     no honey for me for awhile

oh, the birds & the bees & the burden
the itchin’ and scratchin’ and squirmin’
discomforts that you can’t determine
no recourse but some sad song

the birds 
& 

the bees
 & 

the burden

     long winter nights up in alaska
     sweetness long gone from my tongue
     haunted by snow owls and ravens
     sometimes wishin’ i never got stung

oh, the birds & the bees & the burden
the foxes and vixens and vermin
shoulda known when the leaves started turnin’
one day it’s all gonna fall

     sho nuff, come springtime now all by my lonesome
     little birds they fly north to me
     and they sing, “Todos hombres y sus hermanos...”
     they’ve all tasted my sweet honeybee

oh, the birds & the bees & the burden
the hugs and the winks and the flirtin’
the masks and the veils and the curtains
awaiting the last curtain call

buzz and chirp solo

so once again i get this allergic reaction
but i’m happy just to be alive
i know there’s so many birds of a feather
i know there’s so many bees in a hive

oh, the birds & the bees & the burden
the truth and the lies and the squirtin’
whatever ties on your turban
no recourse but some silly poem

ornithologists don’t make good poets
entomologists can’t explain why
i’ve got so many bees in my bonnet
and i’ve got so many birds up in my sky

oh, the birds & the bees & the burden
ed norton, brad pitt, and tyler durden
you wake up with your whole body hurtin’
wondering how to get home

     in chapel style
whoa... the birds & the bees & the burden
the beer and the wine and the bourbon
the blood and the bile and the burnin’
the pollen that carries us home
the pollen that carries us home
the pollen…   that carries…  us home




